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I had to forget that I could be alone
I miss your voice it's fading on the phone

And it's all coming back to me now
Well maybe my heart's screwed on wrong
maybe my mind can't express through this song

I wouldn't leave you if I could believe you
So we can't be just friends 
Just for tonight my love is free please don't steal that
from me anyway

You promised you wouldn't tell me a lie
(I promised) I won't hate you, cross the line hope to die

And it's all coming back to me now
Well maybe my heart's screwed on wrong
maybe my mind can't express through this song

I wanna pack up and leave you cause I don't believe
you. And we can't be just friends 
as of tonight I set you free, cause you're stealing from
me
You know that I could never be part of your screwed up
fantasy
And I'll gladly pay the fee for you to send me my T-
shirts someday

Cause I've seen in you're screwed up head, And I've
been in you're half empty bed
Or am I half full of it now? or will you come back to me
now?
So will you come back to me now? I said will you come
back to me now?

Oh maybe I'm doing this wrong, maybe my heart's
strong enough to go on
I wouldn't leave you if I could believe you. We're still
more than friends
Just for tonight my love is free And you can always
have me 
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you and I will always be, but in a friend capacity
and I will wave the moral fee so you can drop by and
see me any day
Drop by and see me any day
Drop by and see me?.Yea!!!
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